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11L1VISTRRS' I1'lI'ES. t han in two opposite thcories about ininisters' tvives. Tlîcrc is the unnitural " itineracy "-ivhich, If John
T'lhe one theory is, thiat the minister's wife shouici do Wesley had been niarrmed front the beginning, andi

~ " " ~"'(lite work ut a1 deaconless, visiting and cotinsecing lthe happilt' m.îrried, lie wvould neyer have recomînendeci
\Ve tak'c it as a matter thoroughly setticd anîong sick andi dcspairing-originatc and preside over ail as a rule for thc Chîristian îinaistry-wilichl ricracas

ourseii'cs ihat tilt aposolmc dalun lu,» the butsband of charitable rioings amlong thc wvomcin of the claurcli - soincîhing fromn the gencral estimiate noiw made.
one %vite," is neither toe be takcn thai a "single " man teach and sîîperintond cithcr the infant class or tlie lutt vve nast nlot judge of an institution b>' cxcrcscen-
is flot to bc enmloyeà in, the plibiic sctvice of the young womien's Bible-ciass in the Sunday school, or ccs :hat have groîvio upon it, and the %vives of the
churches, lior that o iian once married, and bcreavcd, if possible, bipih -and slînnld, ab a iliaiter tif dty on% Meîlatodist iininibiers woulci soon seule the question of
is to be lirobibiîedl front re-enîiering the înlarricd re- lier part (sceing lier lîusband as thc salaricd mnnster itiiucracy if it was lefi to Oiient I
lation-but simpiy and oui>' as prulabiiig «a plurality of the claurca>, presîde and bc prescrnt at " iiurcas And not ai ail rcmiotciy connuciec witla tis subjcct
(if %vives. The tule ends there. it lias its compiete meinligsi," «I illothers' iaîeetiings, and aiti tucli muett- ts the position of tic pastors of a corrupu portion or
fultilinient in the observance of ihat Imrbibition. Bîut ings. Nov, the " f(.u4leuLd " of dts "extremne " is, the Christian Churcli, who arc forlbddien to iiiarry,
%tre are a gr% at iiiar.yr things inferred, whcre they titat tiltis is making tile sitinatct'* wifé a public ser. just as P'aul prophesied of theni (s *liian. iv. 3). It is,
arc not direct'; _. .-ý. Na>', ait intercoce s soute- vani---nt a1 very active andi sesponsiblc public ser- i think, perfcctly sale to hLîaird tlic assertion, ihat if,
tinics stionger ilian a direct assertion. We inay takc vanit 0< the lcurch, ant tis there are two fatal b> a cliai.-,e in tiacir polity, these mnie were aiiowcd
as an example ibMt fanionîs saying of Paui's, " If one letos (t) *Ilie chuych has SUIrli the uppor- and enicutucaig2ti Io imrry, andi the marriage relation
<lied for ail, then wcre ail d',"or more correcily, tunItY Of k110-Wm4 , andi almiti neyer the opportunity becomie as univers il aitnong thean as anliong P'rotes.
'lIf one died for ail, ien ail died." liere the univer- of lestist.1, the tioaliticatiuns of sucla a claurcla-servant tant îîastor.;, that tîte sweci aienities of homte, the
sality of tilt atonesicnt as nul the direct suibject of beforehamid ; site couaes, just bccaiibe tue iiiinister hiiuly associations of the hrisia-n famniil>', in a fev
proof-it is oî iy inferrcd ; and an argument is bîih coines-not because slie is selected and jîidged tii >'cars, bring thein over mn thousands te ible Christi.
upun the refecnce. Ile rcfcrs te it as a great fIàct for such work. (2> Site could nul be " faitliful in il[ anity !An enforced celibac>', wblcther in arîny or
and doctrinu aircady weii knowni, and sufficientlv thiflgs,>' if, having chiltiieji at home requiring lier Clîurch, is but a giganîic hot-bed for cultivaîing vice;
provel aiîd defended ; anti îhichli e woîild net ju Christian maternai care, she should negleci " lier own nti wlieie vice is, trtiti cannot flourisht
then, stop to again prove. Su uve have tu inférence ltouse." And this site nausi necds tIo>, to bc director- 1 bave no novel theoties tu prescrit. If women be-
here--ibat. mairaed mn îiay be pastors. and pastors general of ail te ctuemae Churistiant work ini the church. came bachelors of Divni.ty, or pastors of chuarciies,
rnay be înarried nues). Nay, l'auai1 stems to assume It must be sottie une wiio can be aliliost cntirely they couid flot be niothers of fanmilles and good auen's
that a/i the pastors wtuild, as a1 mlalter of course, be spared front htute duttes, and wiîo bias bebicles, a uic. %vives, and if such in «iny large nuîînber, the itnfluence
married i men-being chosen front anîong the more culiar q1ualificatioun for such îvoîk, who is 'l cailed " by on thcfaiiu/y, in tbe way of tiisparaging the influence
ntured and experienced Chrisians-and gives direc. uic Lord titus ta labour. LBut it as a grand work, for of that divine institution wvould bc dîsasîrous. 1'bere
ti6ns andi cautions respecîîng their fanily life and a womaýn %vito b'as the uine and the aptitude for it ! are exceptionai mnen [now, just as there once avas an
reputalioni. 'l'li uther extreine is that sornetinies (and I amn excePtional l'ai?, vvio can duo a glurtous and siiecial

%%le arrive iben ai tiltis sl.îrimg Pintai tuat a1 Chrîs. afraid îlot alwayb conscicntiously aind calnfly) tikeil work, separateci (.ttid belter because îhcy arc separ-
timn inmster mnay be a inarried tn.n ; thi as a1 Inat- by soir e imnsiers, ihai if they please iinselî's Ini .uîeu) froit famnily tacs. Su ivre: aie exceptional
ter of fatct, be Il ty bu extiCCcti( tu bc a mîarried ,,.in ; tlicir ilîarri.igc, amid do icir own persomial and i mdi- wouicii, %vio as nurses, piaysiciai,, attors, teaciiers
and are prep.uued to .îdu'ant e ta the q1cýe;o,, " Wbai Vichial work suiiicwhiat fatitilfttily and efficienily, tue -preacherb even, anti (îatr- Io. c good and i st.
knd ut a .c oini.n slaould lis wifé bc ? ' Ont gecîcral cîuircli andti le wuorld have nu righit tu inqutie wilaî Ing wui k. But this Is .îil exceptiuu.ul, wuork anti actors
and invawriable rule fer ail Crs:iýi (anid ats nin-ii kind of a vvite they hatve chosen ! Nu tan can lbc alike. 'The truc pilace o! a Chribtiait wonian is an a
isters .are relîre!seiii.uiîue Chtiistiains-, veiy, cuntpicu- emîancipatedl front i uleb tiat app~ly te the avbule liiilian Cliri!stiain honte. AndU mn isi cases,,ilie iaîost endur-
oxisly for thena>i,, ho ' titrry oillv an tilt 1Lord." A\ race, ami noe Christian ca», for osie moment, suistii ang iniluence of a Christian mantra» on tbe wucild ati
iliimsit's taIfe, iuierefore, mamasu be au Bh:h uit Iltmnscîf Ili a positionu %Wiit bl virtuially clainîs treedomin laîrge, lias been tlarougla lier sonts, ai leasi slie lias
the deit-aîtion ms niti exhauustive. A ilianuster iimiost bc trum Cliriti.in i aile. A iniister's wviie as so isiîîillî.tela îlauglit so, an<l tic %toi Id lias agreed witil her. Th;ir

a irsauîli u '''yCii:;u sapue u.-iaeîduahlssccess, anti riglit influent c, anad lit-Id <a influence is, mn ai n istial degree,open to Iliiuis-

son for a imnister. li like ininer, il 81nimiler'b wuife ultîicie frpau -ou, aund is hiertif su, poieia ai antliite ters' %viv'es. 'f'lacir inftuecuce entds tbrocagh a wider
mîui bu a Christian, but noi eu'ery Chban wolnan is in deternaaaîiiîg l1,ai1 tovard stroeg famîli, aîad right ein- andi more attaciied circle thanm ihai of the %vives of any
a proper person for a miister's vvife. The question deaa'oar, and every guod i mg wherein a inisier of other class. Not only ticir owii sons (anîd the îuacory

starts ai once, " NNhy flot ? " And tilts leads us to jesuis Christ uugbt to excel--or euse, the conîrary of of " naiinisters' somas iurniog oui bad(ly." is noav ex-

furîlier d&finition. We ask, " WVhat slauuld a iiiinis- aIl ibis-that it is a mnatter of greaî importance te the piotied, expiodeti becua.se ilaurougl> and carefully
ter seck for in a wifc ? " And no one answer îvll aIp- claurch, ', vvhat liad of a wife thae inistcr lias." clisproved), flot omiuy ilacîr oavn sons but other wollien's

puy to aIl cases. As in other cases of Christian anen li1er duities, ike every uther Christian niatron, are sons corne uîncer tlacîr good infliuence. And inany a
andi wonien, se in ibis. A nian cf a pruaaotinccd clîiefly ah hom>e. TIeru' ber influcence ouglit se te mîuisc ee nwiovuubifun e b had
physicai temperamîleni wanis a wvife of a soniewhat shine, tiaat the " parsonage" beconies il anodel Clans- among lais people, for aa'lacre a gadd1-i-a/ of lit iii-
opposite letil)eraile»i-tiiat tue one 'Msy be the cein- dan honte. 11.-r truest influence vviil flot be fuund in fluence caime (rom, til death took away lus helpmect,
plumnent cf thicalther. A mani who is ail firé and tuie claurcli-rneefang ; flot always even in the prat>cr- and with lier îtuch cf hithertu untlisco)veei poiver.
ciicrgy, %vite promises (air te baîrî out and avear otat meetinîg, but reflccted tiiromgb, lier busband, ber chîl. Our claurclies cotihd iii dio wvitlhuut--our parsutiages and
iii .1 fe-w %cars, siiotild have a wife %viteias restful, dren, lier guests, lier uiobirubive symipathimes and manses wvouild largely ceast te be centres of Chîristana
cool, piacid, wiîlî good sense, and truesi synipathy. charitics. wvork withoui, and 'atur pastors wvocld sourn heconie
A mn wbose conscience is ofien ah war with luis intel- A fooiish and unfounded prejudice exisîs îvith îîany jaded and spiritless andi shoro of tbear s1reniý«h with-
lect and lias volition, who is naîurally indolent and dila- (even Chiristian) parents, againsti ny of their daugbh oui-good, patient, checerful, unseifish, and every ivay
tory, sloululfind in haswufe an active counerpose-she ters "rnarrying a minisier." It is one of the nucash -admirable MIITEs VmvFs
shouhd spur 1dm, up ta activiiy and perseverance. senseless and cruel of prejudices. la a niere mnoneyDET
Tiiese a.rc general prinr.iples ; and ini the case before point cf vie, the alnîost certainuy is " neither poverîy BT

us these general principies miust flot be îgnored. But noir riches ; " a quiet home, ini very raucuerale circuni- On this subject Mr. Spurgeon says:
thtre are aise particular directions and cautions, aD- stances. How much better is the average prospect Living beyond their incarnes is the ruin cf niany of
piicabhc ta the particuhar case. In Paul's directions outside the ministry ? In business circles tavenîy my neighbours ; they can hardly afford te keep a rab-
to Timothy and Titus the hints as te the proposed men oui of a hundred risc te wcalth, and ten of îhem bit, and miust needs drive a pony and chaise. I arn
bi5hop or deacon's famiy and wifc, avould net have lose it again by speculations. In agriculturaI circles, afraîd extravagance is the common disease of the
been gîven if it werc niot te be taken mbt considera- fifty eut of a hundred " do well," as it is called, but trnes, and xnany professing Christians have caught it,
tien as a (acter ini the choice of the officer in the the hife ofîthe farme>s wife is a hife cf uniatellectui te their shame and sorrow. Good cetten or stuff
church. And, we must conchude, iliat tbough, indi- deprcssing toi]. The beautifut is aIl gone out of such gowns are not good enougla noav-a-days ; gusis must
viduaiiy and personally, ini every relation wihh the a life. Net necessarily se, but 1 speak of tiigs as have siiks and satins, and then theres a bill at the
church and with the public, the men wcre qualifled, îhey are. The îninisher's wife, with fat iess anxiety dressnu-kcr's as long as a winter's night, and quite as
yct eminent disqualifications in his wufc or famuly about herposition-that is secured te ber, and if she disaia!. Show and style and smaïtncss rua away witb
would make his ciection ta office improper and inex- is a sensible wc.man, it will sem te ber an agrecable a mian's means, keep the family pour, and the fiather's
pediecit. one-and fair hess anxiety and apprehiension about nase on the grindstone. Frogs try te hook as big as

And though it is truc that a rninisîer's wife hias ne "4fortune", aad "success" and "'means" and "sol- bulîs, and burst themschvcs. A pound a week aples
public duties laid upon her more than upon other vency," ihan the wife of the business man, bas a far five hundrcd a year, and cotres to the county court.
Christian women (wîtb the exception, perhaps, of a bettuer home than iers ; better because more elevat- Men bumr the candie i both ends, and then say thcy
more cniarged hospitality), yeî hier relation te hcr hus- ing disceurse, highier aîms, geed books, good cont- arc vcry unfortuaatc-wlîy don't they put the ,addle
band's characier, and reputation, and avork, insepar- pany, sonicthing, te live for, and sormeîhing le do ; are on the righut horse, and say thcy are extravagant ?
able frean her position as lits wafe, rendors iînperative fouid tiac, far more frequently. And, iii coniplari-. Ecanomy is haîf the battie in liec; it is flot so liard te
beyond al] possible cavul, ihai she is ho be " grave, son --viih tue farmeur's wifc, site fands she lias the con- carn money as ta spcnd it well. Flundreds avould
flot a shanderer, sober, faîthaful in ail things." tin-jal opportuni:y and inducemnent (e cuiltivate bier ini- have neyer knoavn w.ant if thcy had not farsi knoiv»

Pcrhaps nouvherc is " the falschood of extrenles "- tcihectual and spir'cmal self-vhich opportunities are waste. If ail pour mnen's %vives knew how to cooic,
as Tennyson phrases t-more conbpicuously seen tee ofien sadl>- lacking ini tic tarm Iluuse. how fair a hut migit go ! Our iiister says the


